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In its e�orts to pro tect chil dren and ado les cents from vac cine-pre ventable dis eases, the Que -
zon City govern ment, the De part ment of Health (DOH), and the De part ment of Ed u ca tion
(DepEd) in tro duced the in clu sion of hu man pa pil lo mavirus (HPV) vac cine in the School-
Based Im mu niza tion (SBI) Pro gram for all pub lic el e men tary schools in Que zon City, the
largest city in the Philip pines by pop u la tion.

Ac cord ing to the World Health Or ga ni za tion (WHO), a per son in fected with HPV may be prone
to cer vi cal can cer; other HPV-re lated dis eases in clude vagi nal and vul var can cer in women,
and pe nile can cer in men. HPV in fec tion may also cause gen i tal warts and anal can cer.
In a re port, DOH said that there are more than 7,000 new cases of cer vi cal can cer ev ery year.
Out of this num ber, close to 4,000 deaths oc cur.
Que zon City is among ac tive lo cal govern ment units that pro mote women’s rights and wel -
fare. It can be re called that in March, QC Mayor Joy Bel monte rolled out a free breast and cer -
vi cal can cer screen ing car a van as part of the In ter na tional Women’s Month cel e bra tion.
Que zon City’s ini tia tive to in tro duce the HPV vac ci na tion in its health care ser vices in schools
is an im por tant step in build ing a more re silient sys tem that can for tify the com mu nity’s pro -
tec tion against vac cine-pre ventable dis eases. This is in line with the DOH’s thrust to pro mote
the im por tance of Kalasag ng Kalusugan (Health Shield) by pro vid ing health care ser vices for
all com mu ni ties and mak ing vac cines read ily avail able.
Through ed u ca tional fo rums, the pro gram urges par ents and stu dents to look be yond the
con cern of HPV as a stigma of sex ual ac tiv ity, and in stead join in the �ght to pro tect ev ery
Filipino woman from the bur den of cer vi cal can cer.
HPV VAC CINE CAN HELP PRO TECT GIRLS AGAINST CER VI CAL CAN CER LATER IN LIFE
The “Back to BakUNA” SBI pro gram is one of the multi-stake holder ini tia tives that demon -
strate the im por tance of get ting early im mu niza tion es pe cially for young women, be fore they
are ex posed to HPV.
HPV vac cine can help pro tect girls against the bur den of cer vi cal can cer later in life.
“The par ents have to know that the vac cine is very safe. Be fore a vac cine be comes li censed, it
un der goes a lot of clin i cal stud ies,” Philip pine Pe di atric So ci ety pres i dent Dr. Sal va cion
Gatchalian shared.
Betty Go Bel monte El e men tary School prin ci pal Dr. Alice Ma subay ex plains the im por tance of
spread ing proper in for ma tion about the value of HPV vac ci na tion.
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“There are par ents who are against the vac ci na tion. We re spect them, but we also told them
that there is no sci en ti�c re search which proves that vac ci na tion is bad for the health,” Ma -
subay said.
Mean while, to high light their sup port for the ini tia tive, Grade 4 learn ers of Betty Go Bel -
monte El e men tary School gathered to form the shape of a cer vi cal can cer rib bon which sym -
bol i cally un der scored the im por tance of cre at ing aware ness about the dis ease and aits
prevention.
“As a stu dent who will re ceive the HPV vac cine, I’m truly thank ful for this pro gram that aims
to pro tect us from dis eases like cer vi cal can cer. Be cause as mem bers of the youth who sup port
health, it is our dream to grow up with out the threat of HPV!” said Ash ley Lo raine Palom eras,
Grade 4 stu dent from Betty Go Bel monte El e men tary School.
The SBI Pro gram’s HPV vac ci na tion is to be ad min is tered to fe male stu dents aged nine to 14
years old. Prior to ad min is ter ing the vac cine, par ents’ con sent must �rst be ob tained by
school o�cials.


